
BITS N’ BITES 

FOOD MENU
Legendary Chickpea Fries (GF, V)
A Storm Crow classic! Like regular fries, but bigger, made from 
chickpea batter. Comes with vegan sriracha aioli.

Bayonetta's Bruschetta (GFP)
We've hacked n' slashed a generous portion of heirloom tomatoes 
and marinated them with onions and garlic, and spread them over 
toasty garlicky sourdough bread with fresh basil and balsamic 
reduction.

Calamari of Cthulhu
Tasty strips of squid steaks, marinated in buttermilk and battered in 
seasoned flour. Fried up and served with not one but two sauces - 
zesty preserved lemon aioli and a spicy andouille sausage ragu. 
Cthulhu fhtagn! Ia! Ia!

Mussels "Manor"inière (GFP)
A feast of mussels suitable for beauties and beasts alike, our house 
special is gorgeously savoury: a pound of mussels steamed in a 
white wine consommé with garlic, onions and bacon, served with 
toasted sourdough bread.
Add House-Punched Fries $5

Pizza Poutine
We're pretty sure if Master Splinter delved into Canadian cuisine, 
this would be his poutine. Ninja-cut chunky potatoes, fried 
pepperoni and mozzarella cheese, topped with house-made 
tomato sauce. Cowabunga!

Mexi Poutine 
It's like Canada swiped right and Mexico was on the other end! 
This Canadian classic with a (familiar) twist starts with hand-cut 
fries, spicy ground beef, cheesy queso sauce and is topped with 
cool sour cream, tomatoes and green onions! Yo quiero Storm 
Crow Manor¿

Meat Lover’s Poutine
Not one, not two, but THREE meats are fused together on this 
wholesome poutine! Fried pepperoni, spicy ground beef, and 
bacon are placed on top of hand-cut fries, squeaky cheese curds 
and the BEEFiest beef gravy ever! Incoming: Meat Sweats - You've 
been warned.

Dungeon Poutine (GFP, VP)
You can get yourself a classic poutine with gravy and squeaky 
cheese curds, OR add in some bacon, some sunny-side eggs, some 
pickled jalapeños, or even a splash of butter chicken sauce. Get 
creative. It's your poutine, after all.

Choose your Base
House-cut Fries | Home Fries (+$1) | Sweet Potato Fries (+$2)

Choose your Cheese
Squeaky Cheese Curd | Shredded Mozzarella | Vegan Cheese

Choose your Gravy
Chicken Gravy | Beef Gravy | Vegan Gravy | Tomato Sauce | Butter 
Chicken Sauce (+$1) | Queso (+$2)

Choose your Protein 
Bacon Bits (+$2) | 2 Sunny-side Eggs, Fried Pepperoni or 1/2 Beef 
Burger (+$3) | Black Bean Patty (+$4) | Tex Mex Chicken Thighs, 
Buttermilk Fried Chicken Thigh or Sausage (Hot Italian, Honey Garlic, 
Oktoberfest Beyond or 1/4 lb. Beef) (+$5) | Baked Chicken Breast (+$6)

Choose your Condiments 
Banana Peppers (+$0.50) | Caramelized Onions (+$0.50)  
Sauerkraut (+$0.50) | Fried Jalapeños (+$0.50)

$10

$14

$15

$15

Cluckin’ Chicken Sandwich
Crispy double-battered boneless chicken thigh with lettuce and 
mayo on a toasted potato bun, served with house-punched fries. 
Add Cheese or Bacon $2 

Chicken & Biscuits Dee-luxe
Crispy d ouble-battered boneless chicken thigh, buttery biscuits 
and house-punched fries. Served with chicken gravy and grainy 
honey mustard sauce. 
Add Chicken $5

 Mama’s Bourbon Chicken Waffles
One piece crispy d ouble-battered boneless chicken thigh with 
Belgian waffles and house-made spicy bourbon maple syrup. 
Served with a side of gochujang slaw.
Add Chicken $5

Chickageddon Spicy Sandwich
Crispy double-battered boneless chicken thigh, slathered with 
our house-made hot sauce and topped with gochujang
coleslaw and sriracha aioli on a toasted potato bun.

$15

$16

$17

$16

Upgrade your Fries to Home Fries for +$2, Caesar Salad, 
Sweet Potato Fries or Chickpea Fries for +$3 or Poutine for +$4. 

GF: Gluten Friendly  |  GFP: Gluten Friendly Possible  |  V: Vegan  |  VP: Vegan Possible

Elevate your DRAGON BOWL-Z! 
Add: Avocado for +$2 | Black Bean Patty or Soy Chilli Tofu for +$4 

Beyond Meat Sausage for +$5 | Baked Chicken Breast for +$6

Gohan's Bowl (VP)
A rice bowl worthy of its name and provenance! We've sliced 
and diced radishes, cucumbers, pickled (Piccolo'd?) carrots and 
edamame, laid them over sushi rice and drizzled them with wafu 
dressing for a bowl that's substantial enough to fuel even the 
strongest Saiyan.

Vegeta-Bowl with Noodles (V)
A vegan feast fit for a Saiyan prince! Linguine noodles tossed 
with a rich house-made peanut sauce, a variety of fresh veggies 
and classic herbs. You might even say its deliciousness level is... 
over 9000! 

Son Goku’s Greek Bowl (VP)
Made with enough super food to power up the Kamehameha! 
This hearty bowl is filled with brown rice, lentils, roasted sweet 
potatoes, kale and baby spinach. We've topped this bowl off 
with Cell-green Tahini dressing, feta cheese, kalamata olives 
and diced tomatoes to give this Saiyan bowl the full experience.

Tex-Mex Krillin’d Chicken Bowl
Nothing short about this bowl here! A mighty bowl rivaling 
Goku's bowl filled with spicy dark chicken meat, roasted corn, 
black beans and tomatoes, all on top of cilantro rice. Topped 
with avocado and a zesty lime aioli!

$14

$14

$14

$15

$15

$17

$18

$12



DESSERTS

Whoooo Lives In A Pineapple Under Ice Cream? (VP)
Juicy, delicious pineapple slices, spiced and grilled to perfection and topped with vanilla-bean ice cream. A perfect accompaniment to 
the song you're no doubt singing in your head right now.

Mélange À Trois (VP)
Voulez-vouz manger avec moi? <3 Choose any three flavours from our sweet & delicious ice cream and sorbet selection, mix 'em up, 
and go to town.

The Cheesecake Is A Lie
A delightfully classic New-York-style cheesecake. Enjoy it plain or topped with chocolate or caramel. 

$7

$9

$10

SALADS

Deathwing’s Salad of Destruction (GF, VP)
Prepare for the Cataclysm that is this salad! Mixed greens tossed in house-made burnt orange + rosemary vinaigrette topped with 
carrots, radishes, tomatoes and sunflower seeds. 
Add Crispy Chicken Thigh for +$5  |  Baked Chicken Breast for +$6

Romero Caesar Salad (GFP)
Come, my comic cohorts in crime and croûtons! This savory salad will hold your taste buds for ransom with fresh romaine hearts, 
house-made Caesar dressing, sourdough croûtons, bacon bits and Grana Padano. 
Add Crispy Chicken Thigh for +$5  |  Baked Chicken Breast for +$6

Saladstar Galactica (GFP, VP)
The perfect dish for a world where death walks, disguised, invisibly among us, and yet humanity perseveres! A plentiful mixture of 
corn, chickpeas, chopped romaine hearts, celery, red peppers, and chicken tossed in a zesty lime cilantro vinaigrette and topped with 
tortilla crisps.

$12

$12

$16

GF: Gluten Friendly  |  GFP: Gluten Friendly Possible  |  V: Vegan  |  VP: Vegan Possible
Prices are subject to applicable taxes. 

MEGABITES

Dungeon Dog (GFP, VP)
Toronto's Mightiest Wiener. Check out the Dungeon Dog section to build your own. 

Storm Burger (GFP)
Looking for a bit of a lighter spark...erm, snack? Try our Storm Burger - with our house made beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, storm sauce 
and pickle spear.

Dungeon Burger (GFP, VP)
Let the capricious whims of Fate build your burger. Will it be beef? Chicken? Loin of Bugbear with a Gelatinous Cube demi-glace? Probably 
not that one, BUT WHO KNOWS? Comes with a collectible trading card because every dungeon needs loot. Ask your server for a Dungeon 
Burger card, a D20, and let the capricious whims of Fate build your burger. 

(Why it gotta be black...bean) Meatless Burger (GFP, V)
Nothing shady about this burger here! Category is: MEATLESS REALNESS EXTRAVAGANZA! Brown rice, black beans and corn are combined 
together and served on a toasted bun with vegan sriracha aioli, lettuce, tomato and onion. 

Thunder Burger (GFP)
Chomp into an electrifying 7 oz beef patty with crispy bacon, melted cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and Storm Crow special sauce, 
served on a toasted bun. A burger fit for a lord god of Thunder.

Katamari Linguine
We've scattered delicious anchovies, garlic, onions and plump mussels in rich tomato sauce among a tangle of al dente linguine, and it's up 
to you to put them all together again ... in your belly!

Butter ChickEnthiran (GFP)
Our own Storm Crow twist on the Indian classic, much like the Tamil-language sci-fi movie Enthiran was a sci-fi twist on the Bollywood 
musical. Our house-made sauce simmered with tender chicken and spices, served with jasmine rice and grilled naan bread.

Innsmouth-Style Fish & Chips
This New England pub favorite comes to the Storm Crow. Devour a Deep One’s catch of fresh beer-battered cod, served with tartar sauce 
and house-punched fries. Add a piece of fish $5

$13

$16

$16+

$15

$18

$18

$20

$16

All of our sandwiches, burgers and dogs come with your choice of house-punched Fries or House Salad. When seeking adventure you can upgrade
to Home Fries for +$2, Caesar Salad, Sweet Potato Fries or Chickpea Fries for +$3 or Poutine for +$4. 




